Spring and Summer Activities

CAMP KAUFMANN
In the following pages you will see activities available to enhance your camping experience. These are available September through October 15\textsuperscript{th} and April 15\textsuperscript{th} through June.
LOW ROPES

Low Ropes allows your girls to learn team building and cooperation skills. Explore the various elements including the; Whale Watch, 3D Web, Swinging Log, Spider Web, and more!

| Low Ropes | $13 per person | 1 ½ hours | All Levels | 10 girls per session |
The Archery Range teaches girls safety, patience and skill! Archery is available to Juniors, Cadettes, Seniors and Ambassadors. Girls who have already participated in basic archery will also have opportunities to challenge themselves with games and special targets. This program is available year-round weather permitting.

| Archery          | $13 per person | 1 ½ hour | J, C, S, A | 10 girls per session |
CLIMBING TOWER

Scale the heights on one of the three faces of our climbing tower! Once you make it to the top you also have the option of completing the new high ropes circuit and/or riding our new zipline!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Cost</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Climbing Tower</td>
<td>$18 per person</td>
<td>1 ½ hour</td>
<td>C,S,A</td>
<td>10 girls per session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Climbing Tower &amp; Zipline</td>
<td>$25 per person</td>
<td>2 hours</td>
<td>C,S,A</td>
<td>10 girls per session</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SPRING ECOLOGY HIKE

Explore the trails throughout Camp Kaufmann’s 425 acres. Learn to use identification guides, a map and compass and spend some quality time in nature on a guided hike with an experienced camp staff member.

| Spring Ecology Hike | $3 per person | 1 ½ hour | All Levels | 20 girls per session |
CAMPFIRE, S’MORES, AND SONGS

There’s nothing quite like roasting marshmallows over a fire at camp. Learn new camp songs and share some old favorites as you make unforgettable memories with your troop.

Campfire, S’mores, and Songs  $5 per person  1 ½ hour  All Levels  20 girls per session
To newcomers, camp can seem scary at night. Our staff are here to assure you that there is nothing to be scared of! Choose between a flashlight hike or a science-based experience that includes experiments and no flashlights.
SURVIVAL SKILLS

Girls learn about basic survival skills including fire building, making a debris shelter, water purification techniques and more!

| Survival Skills | $5 per person | 1 1/2 hour | All Levels | 20 girls per session |
Girls learn about the delicate eco-system of the frog pond, the life cycles of frogs and insects, and why certain types of plants attract butterflies and other pollinators.
Girls can discover the sunfish, perch and bass that live in Lake Carola through our catch and release fishing program!

Fishing $5 per person 1 ½ hour All Levels 20 girls per session
Beginning boaters and non-swimmers can try their hand at row boating. For those who are ready for more of a challenge, head out on Lake Carolina in a canoe!

| Boating | $15 per person | 1 ½ hour | All Levels | 20 girls per session |
Jump in and cool off! With three sections of different depths from 3 to 10 feet, everyone can enjoy our amazing pool. For the safety of our girls, a lifeguard is always on duty when the pool is open.
FREE ACTIVITIES TO DO ON YOUR OWN

Questions? Email campkaufmann@girlscoutsnyc.org
Crafts have a long tradition at camp! We encourage troops to create SWAPs to bring and share with other troops. We always have a craft project available during our theme weekends.
There are many areas on camp to play games and sports. Weather permitting, girls can enjoy our large sports field, playground and basketball court year-round.
HIKING THE TRAILS

Camp Kaufmann’s 425 acres are filled with trails. Troops are welcome to enjoy them year-round. They are all well-marked and a lot of them have informative nature signs.
This garden is dedicated to the men and women who lost their lives on September 11th. The garden is a calming place of reflection. Troops can visit it at anytime.
SEE YOU SOON!